President Roosevelt today announced that the passage of the Lend-Lease measure is no longer a question of months but of hours. The bill will be considered by the Senate tomorrow and the President expressed the hope that the measure will be passed without further delay.

The President said that the measure was introduced in the House and was passed by the Senate in a remarkably short time. He said that the measure was a matter of great importance to the United States and that it was essential for the defense of democracy throughout the world.

The measure provides for the transfer of arms and equipment to the Allied powers, and it is expected to be signed by the President on March 11th.

The President also spoke of the need for increased production of foodstuffs and other materials necessary for the defense of the United States.

The measure is expected to be signed on March 11th and will be followed by steps to increase the production of materials necessary for the defense of the United States.

Tomato Sentinel, in its issue of March 6th, publicizes the announcement that the tomato crop has been harvested this month. The total yield will be 100,000 pounds of head cabbage in the next two months. The total acreage of green corn increased 54 per cent over February. This month there are 179 acres in the next two months.

The Hawaiian government has announced that the annual spring planting will be held in April. This month there are 179 acres in the next two months.

The joint meeting of the Alumni and YPA (Young People's Association) will be held on Monday, March 10th, at the school. The three Germans were cleared and new crosses were erected on the German day after the national ceremonies were held over.

Tokimasa, born in Honolulu Hawaii, is 80 years old. The above statement is true in every respect. The President's aide will be present at the school and will be responsible for the administration of the office of the Secretary's staff. The Secretary's staff will be in charge of the administration of the office of the Secretary of State.

President Roosevelt said that the upper house will meet at 10 a.m. on March 11th. The House is expected to meet on March 11th and to be in session the following day.
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Othman ‘Airs’ Hollywood

Humanitarianism in the Animal Kingdom

A mare on a ranch in California's Los Gatos Canyon practices a bit of “humanitarianism” by bringing a happy situation out of tragedy, in feeding an orphan calf along with her own colt.

Defense Work Booms Coast Lumber Industry

Construction of new redwood and Douglas fir sawmills and additional equipment for the manufacture of lumber and plywood is a boom industry along the Pacific Coast. New mills have been rushed into operation to meet the increased demand for lumber.
The University Extension Club of Papaikou met on February 28 at the Filipino Hall. The home agent discussed daily food requirements, as well as meal planning and the food dollar. All members present volunteered to keep records of food expenditures for a limited time, to get a check on how their food money is spent.

John M. Ross 4-H Club News

A judging contest on menu planning, table setting and nutritional facts was conducted by the assistant agent at the meeting of the John M. Ross 4-H Foods Club held on Thursday, March 6. Eleven demonstration teams were selected by the leader, Mrs. Alice Lujan, and they will participate in a demonstration contest to be held next month. The teams judged menu planning, table setting and nutritional facts which they have learned in club work.
**Showas Tie Papaikous For Lead In Senior Circuit**

**Defeat SHANNICH 6-3; OLAAS DOWN HINODE 1-0**
**IN EXTRA INNING THRILLER**

**Tops the Timber Toppers**

**U.S. SENATE PASSES LEND-LEASE MEASURE**

(Continued From Page One)

**TOKYO—** An organization for young fraternities, of which I am a member, composed of students of the various universities of the capital, and a member of the faculty of the Tokyo Imperial University.

**EDITORIAL**

(Continued From Page One)

of an "all-out" aid to Great Britain and other countries coming

within the orbit of democratic nations. (Continued on 3rd Page)

**Kwangtung Is**

NIPPON ARMY (Continued From Page One)

The policy of the United States is that of support and encouragement, not of direct assistance.

**KANGWONG IS**

KINGDOM OF CHINA (Continued From Page One)

The United States is endeavoring to bring about a peace that will be fair and permanent, and that will bring about a better world for all nations.

**Navy Ten Wins Game**

The United States is endeavoring to bring about a peace that will be fair and permanent, and that will bring about a better world for all nations.

**U.S. SENATE PASSES LEND-LEASE MEASURE**

(Continued From Page One)

(1) To order the manufacturing or purchasing of any material or equipment for defense purposes.

(2) To dispose of articles to be made in accordance with the laws of the United States.

(3) To repay the amount of any loan made under the laws of the United States.

(4) To provide a loan to any country and to sell, lease, or exchange any property to any country.

(5) To provide or exchange any property to any country.

(6) To provide or exchange any property to any country.

(7) To provide or exchange any property to any country.

(8) To provide or exchange any property to any country.

(9) To provide or exchange any property to any country.

**EDITORIAL**

(Continued From Page One)

of an "all-out" aid to Great Britain and other countries coming

within the orbit of democratic nations. (Continued on 3rd Page)
科学を越えして

重傷を治す精神力

私が野戦病院の感化

ホルモン浸没の効能実験

春色湯治の家内

老爺が若返り老婆歌ふ

ことこの手紙を

寝話の正体は？

悲喜劇を生む

この薬治治には

家庭並水の節約

湯の効力に就て

建造決定

ムーリック顔洗いオレ

白粉も要らぬほど

色を咲く
日々新聞

外國為替補償制で
我輸出俄に好調
近東東南洋の貿易に拍車

太平洋危機に商船法規
屏郷を作った集団保護

地方指導員養成に
開く産報大学

海軍佐藤述海軍中佐は
張り狂いの聯合國側商船

春天地での模擬演習

春天地での模擬演習

太平洋危機に商船法規

発達の急進で一等入賞
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春天地での模擬演習
武器貸与案遂に通過

近海一面に

独軍船団を狙爆

西王政復古再燃

英軍部隊を撃破

海軍兵庫を中心

撤退直前に進

対司令部を破壊

宜昌奪回を狙

敵司令部を爆破

義兄弟現を

義兄弟現を

中本太郎氏優勝

特朗普出頭

ソ聯機、白夜を利し

横断を完成

東大に第一学部

講演会

東大に第一学部